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sort of Ceney Island after the exposi-
tion ends.

Mr. Wnnamaker also believes theamusements should be kept open enSundays, but would close the Indus-
trial exhibits en Sunday.

In that connection he said: "Men and
women who have no ether day at whichthey are at liberty te amuse themselves
nheuld

"
net be cut off from this privi-

lege.
He Is net In favor of conducting theexposition en a less pretentious scale., "Te curtail the scope of the expesi

tien weum ue in Kin ii or, at least, re-
duce it te the standing of n county or
StnA fnlr." hn nv.

Mr. 'Wnnamaker advocates a shifting
scale of prices en various days, rang-
ing from as low. possibly, as twenty-fiv- e

cents en semo occasions te $1.50 en
ethers. This plan makes financial suc-
cess certnln, be sold, nnd It was adopted
nt Paris, where the ndmlsslen for the
Bccend day was double that of the first,
when it was found that the throngs
were toe great.

The fair was discussed Inst night nt
a dinner Majer nnd Mrs. llnrclay H.
Warburton gave at their .Tcnklntewn
home In honor of Cardinal Dougherty.
Mr. Wnnamaker was present, as were
Mayer Moere, City Solicitor Smyth
and Captain nnd Mrs. .1. .1. O'Brien.
All the guests expressed opinions that
Mm fnlr Khntilil hn lielil nn.l tlmf nr.i- -

arntiens should be made quickly.

Lives in Wynnewood
Lieutenant Colonel Franklin D'Oller

lives in Wynnewood. His home was
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Ginger Ale
Sarsaparilla

Birch Beer

Reet Beer
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EVENING PUBJilO LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST - 2, ' 1922
In Itlvcrten, N. .T., until May of
1021, when he moved te the Main Line.

Colonel D'Oller nnd Colonel Theodere
Roesovell, Jr., were among the most
active organizers of the American Le-
geon.

Ills election as the first national com-
mander brought Colonel D'Oller into the
public eye net only in this country but
abroad.

His organizing ability was recognized
seen after he had volunteered for serv-lc- e

In the war nnd hnd been commis-
sioned a enptnin m the quartermaster
corps. He organized the salvage system
which military experts declare saved
hundreds of theusaads of dollars for
the American Government.

His success with this work wen him
promotion Je major nnd then te lieu-
tenant colonel. He was ' awarded the
Distinguished Service Medul by the
United States, nnd France mnde him
an officer of the Legien of Honer.

Colonel D'Oller was born in Hurling-ten- ,
N. J. He Is n descendant of Jehn

Woolman, the Quaker preacher nnd re-
former. His great undo was Rebert T.
Cenrnd. first Mayer of Philadelphia
under the consolidation net of .18(54.

He went te school In the Van Hens-scla-

Seminary in llurllngten nnd wns
graduntcd In 1801. He then took the
classical course nt Princeton University.
grAdunting with honors in 180S.

After his colleen dn.vn he plunged
Inte business under the tutelage of
Willlnm D'Oller, his father, founder of
n cotton yarn business. In "1002 he
web adnltted te the firm and In 101G

Wh

when his father retired, became head of
the business.

Colonel D'Oller Is married and lias
three chllrren. Mrs. D'Oller was Helen
llobects Kitchen, daughter of Theodere
Kitc'ien, president of the Central Na-
tional Bank of Philadelphia. The
D'Olier'M were married November 11,
1003. Their children nre Franklin
Woolman, Anne Cenrnd nnd Helen
Kitchen. Mrs. Walter II. Llpplncett,
wife of the banker, is Colonel D'Olier'a
sister.

Mnyer Moere was the first president
of the exposition association. Pres-
sure of municipal duties led him te
resign the fair presidency. Jehn Fred-cric- k

Lewis then was elected presi-
dent.

Mr. Lewis relinquished the office nfter
n short incumbency.' The benrd of
directors next elected Edward Bek, In
the face of Mr. Bek's positive refusal
te serve. He snid a younger man
than be should be chosen.

The presidency of the fnlr associa-
tion carries no salnry.

KREIDER NOT DROPPED

Harrlsmirg, Aug. 2. State Trcns-ur- y

officials deny that Willlnm II.
Krclder, former sccrclnry of the Civil
Service Commission, Philadelphia, hat
been dropped ns special collector of in-

heritance tax for the department.
Kreldcr'a snlary was recently cut by

Stute Treasurer Snyder from .$5000 te
$2300 a year.
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Freth Dut

New
Potatoes
'pk
(3 lbs)

This exceptional value
is another geed reason
why you should deal at
the American Stores.

Where Quality Counts
and

Lew Prices Prevail
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ree is
not a crowd

When one is Clicquot and the other
two are you and she. Fer Clicquot Club
Ginger Ale is a friendly drink, each bot-

tle containing enough for her full glass
and yours.

And what a happy, living drink Clicquot is! It
is fascinating te watch the glittering bubbles leap
through the geld, break in tiny splashes and scatter
the ginger-perfum- ed air they held.

But the rasre of Clicquot Club counts most
Yeung, old, or in between they all like it

Everything in Clicquot is pure. Ne water but that
drawn from unfailing, cold, pure springs is used,
and only real, Jamaica ginger.

Should you like variety

You are net limited to Ginger Ale. There are
Clicquot Club Sarsaparilla, Reet Beer and Birch
Beer. Each one different in taste, but all equally
pure and desirable. Buy Clicquot by the case for
the home.

THE; CLICQUOT CLUB COMPANY, Millis, Mass., U. S. A."
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Smith & Brodhead Ce.
Manufacturers

High-Grad- e FURNITURE
1112 and 1114 Walnut Street

ISUAW
WORKMANSHIP

MABIII1
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Grand Opening
Began Monday, July 31st

We Celebrate the Deuble Event
The Opening of Our New Showrooms

The Beginning of Our Great

AUGUST SALE
Extensive alterations are new completed, and we open the doors, ex-

tending to all a cordial invitation te visit the finest daylijjht furniture
showrooms in Pltiladelphia.

Our floors arc crowded te overflowing with the newest designs and
period reproductions in I.IVING-ROOM- , DINING-ROO- M and BED-
ROOM furniture.

We will offer BARGAINS en the OPENING DAYS of this GREAT
SALE that have never been duplicated in Philadelphia.

To these having in mind the beautifying of their homes new or later
and can take advantage of this sale we premise a revelation in furniture
bargains.

The reputation of SMITH & BRODHEAD CO. for reliability and
courteous treatment is well known.

Consisting of
seven-fee- t dav-
enport, armchair
and fireside
chair is one of
the most luxuri-
ous in the line.
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This Handsome 3-Pi- ece
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A Very Attractive Living --Roem Suite
Davenport
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fire-
side chair.
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Spring edges,
pillow spring
backs and spring
cushions.

and

Our

arm-
chair
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pretty suite must be seen te be fully appreciated. Bew-en- d bed.
dresser, and semi-vanit- y; dustproef throughout. Ivery enamel
finish, highly hand decorated in blue.

Sale Price, $98.50
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$250.00 Dining-Roe- m Suite
Sale Price, $168.00

American walnut, Queen Anne design; 60-inc- h buffet. larpc chinacloset, inclesed serving cabinet. 54-inc- h oblong extension tabic rive
chairs, one armchair, covered in genuine leather

An excellent and complete line of Davenport Tables, Odd ChairsW.ndscr Chiur. and Rockers, etc., included in this Sale, andof Furniture at Prices te Please Everybody. an UCt!"1

Out-of-Tow- n Orders Given Careful Attention
Our big meter trucks make deliveries within reasonable distance.

Ne Discount te Dealers

Smith & Brodhead Ce.
mirritiuraie HIGH-GRAD- E FURNITURE

1112 and 1114 Walnut St.
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